Tournament Recap—Troon North (Pinnacle)
A whopping 51 SGL golfers turned out last Saturday at Troon North’s Pinnacle
course. We put up very respectable numbers on a challenging track, with the
average gross at 92.3 and net at 76.0. Qualifier William Townsend was the day’s
medalist with a 75, while Michael Broudy posted the low net at 67.
It was an average day for birdies. We made 28 of them, coming from 18
different players on 11 holes. William led the way with four. The hardest hole
was the finisher, playing at +1.57 strokes over par. The easiest was the par-3 6th
at +0.57.
Elmer Schmidt earned his second straight Flight 1 victory, with a gross of 83 and
net 74. Michael claimed Flight 2 with 77/67. Val LeChuga was the Flight 3
champ at 84/69 and Rich Perry won Flight 4 with 94/73. William won what may
have been a record thirteen-player Callaway Flight at 75/70. Great to see that
many new players giving the league a shot!
CTPs went to last year’s CTP champion, Marc Caporrimo on the 6th hole, Rich on
the 8th, Ben Goodwin on the 13th and Elmer on the 16th. Marc, Ben and Elmer all
converted theirs to Deuces. Michael didn’t need to get close in order to pick up
dos Deuces, and Lee Steelgrave and Bill Novak also posted 2s.
Kerry Schaber solved the greens to the tune of 27 putts to win that category by
three strokes.
Elmer topped the money list at $86.
The round’s skins are listed below.
Gross ($28)
Player
Hole
Ken Slagle
1
William Townsend
3
Bill Novak
16
Bob Owen
18

Result
Birdie
Birdie
Birdie
Birdie

Player
Kyle Voda
Brad Walker
George Banach
George Banach
Rich Pilewicz

Net ($19)
Hole
Result
1
Par/net eagle
3
Par/net eagle
4
Birdie/net eagle
10
Birdie/net eagle
14
Par/net eagle

Next Up: Raven Phoenix
This week, we visit one of the Valley’s more unique venues, Raven Phoenix. The
6,000+ pine trees lining the fairways give the impression you’re playing in
another state. This one will be a shotgun start at 7:00.
The base and senior tee box selections are below. Remember, you may now
play from any tee box, but if you play forward of these selections, you are
ineligible for side games. Choose wisely.
Tee
Black
Silver
White
Gold
White
Gold

Gender Rating
Male
73.2
Male
70.8
Male
68.3
Male
66.0
Female
74.2
Female
70.9

Slope
132
127
121
114
127
121

Yards
6980
6574
6118
5571
6118
5561

Men's Base Tee
Men's Senior Tee
Women's Base Tee

The par-3 7th at Raven Phoenix—one time where you may be yelling at your
ball to get in the bunker

One Week Left to Sign Up for the AGA Club Team Championship
The AGA’s 23rd Annual Club Team Championship, a flighted two-man scramble,
is set for play in November. SGL has been well represented in this event in
recent years, with multiple teams entered and several reaching the finals. We
have a few signed up already.
The event has qualifying rounds in November at Dove Mountain (11/11),
Wigwam Red (11/12), Arrowhead CC (11/16), Longbow (11/20) and Moon Valley
CC (11/30). Teams that make it through will play in the championship at Seville
Golf & Country Club on December 7.
The entry fee is $135 (form here) and the deadline is Friday, September 25.
Should your team make it to the finals, SGL will cover the entry fee for that
event.
If you are interested in playing but don’t have a partner, contact Dave Dean
(dave@saturdaygolfleague.com) or Mike Tobin (mktsgl18@gmail.com) and we
will attempt to match you up.
Golf Genius Emails
Everyone should now be receiving an email each week through our Golf Genius
portal that contains information about the upcoming event, including the base
tees and links for the last week’s results, the schedule and the signup page. If
you have NOT been receiving these emails, please contact Dave at
dave@saturdaygolfleague.com and let him know.
Handy Links:
New Golf Genius Portal -- For the 2020 – 2021 SGL Season (Need to bookmark)
SGL Fall Schedule
SGL Facebook Page
Past Newsletters
Video Library
Signup for Events
Check Signup Status
Check Results
Order an SGL logo golf shirt
Post a Score to WHS (GHIN)
--

